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power to keep tkcm dry.

reudily est- 
octs annual- BY TELEGRAPH.thousand pmees. The former era

mate the quratuy of ranee! total rTC*‘ 
hr req*ed to supply the wmatsoi this populsUoo 
fi ie true thcsr individesls would stilt be eon 

were there i»o mills in ope niton ; bet close 
all the mills in Lowell and most of the operatives 
would be com pel ted to tern their attention to 
farming, and woe Id thereby enter into<hr?ct com
pétition with those now engaged m cuttn aUig the

hatersEK £■<mr BY SCOTT & GLXSSI
THIS DA r.Pttoiat i

rnttX LEEMING. 

ns» mokking.

■DISOOS BOOTS.

. j__ » aiU. OF BULBOUS
C MPTlIlstKg of Double and Single 
[(Wc5Z,TJiM, Double and Single

e»t In require greet New York Nov err, b* :
An Ir.shman. earned Fruir.$ Kir- 

yeeteiday afternoon t, the Uarlsrm

The pecket-ship St. Cat-:, 
here this morning from L \ 
on board Iron» Ctiolera- i>
Thi-re are 13 sick on hoard.

The New Orleans pin. u-u s 
i* forthwith to be roi vrv 1 
and St. Juan, on the Ailsntiv ». , 
of Tehuantepec. * fev-h Wli| ,,.... „ 
Rat’road projected Wrw,-.-n * ,r ,M 
Some fresh mcremtr.ti 
of the prof can! R.Mimed a r--»s 
Telrunntcpcc. and th* 
rswti in New Or! ana lor 
t one in r gnrxl io the rov:

The number of ir t^rmet 
Orleans dur ng the week . n-t - r 
191 of \\ Mow Fn it

**. seU io the chroprat tad
ha KTVRV GOODS- At the ^torra o' 

■ 9 wnbrni. will b»* S»M. <m KR!I 
November, the Stock oi FANCY awl 
DRY GOODS, mentioned below —

100 grvtn • Brook's" AM' v.nl Sp«x- 
30 |>ci Forfar and .Bleached Shcetivi 
24 rwis RnwlX'ioath. ( ass.nuns j 
50 Bruxavls Carpet lk»r^

100 pi's Fancy Print#
2**0 <h> Ann n. an do 
H3 du Bleached Shirt mgs 
K> i-siw Blanket»
M p»-s Améta-M SstliOCf--* (Dark)

Seel Why, to toll you the truth, the foroer is
» P-* of the mhwid werith of the Sute dnr.ng

,«*!««• -ed to have » geologi
cal surrey undertaken it the expense of the State.

Whilst thi» 
Srire,* tu» -

a diminutive produc taxi, not hither 
bottle, all froth and so porter( WW 

of Canada—the I two porta, in term not unlike a sand (lea for 
Trade—by which every one wffl admit boiling eggs—the upper part percolating «and 

hare been lest forwent of e reamer- j ^othe Umer, to act, an it were, for a founda-

^swsSs3s fox Æü Lxrïï.
he has expended in getting it en I Proust ie portentous in its sentiment» end lan- 

Utar. Bathe ieeene U*UaBoiafo«Oswegobe I; but the next, end conclu.,ng one, ie e

i\ZLftoZ flÆ wjtPrr-'-r" JüwffîoO « ! P*”^ °f word*- r”«3rin< n011d,6mU me“-11 tk£Lta. He therefore, wishes to ship to thc I «g- The avowal of owning allegiance to the 
ti States, bat tnto on so doing that the extra £30 ie person of our revered Sovereign ie clear and ap-

.................. I claimed by the üuited Stetee for *•**• T** propixte—in which the Maiulcsto-men perfectly

t » aewltoew coincide, but it ie scarcely fair or conrtooua to
RW»*. W*.WiT* yiToo* I H thie dtibwitywenldC removed, and l would I them U pounce immediately thcreeltor, hewk- 

h2^JTSffioA*erth»ï I thwi en ffl»fcr what new only lerdieee m Ike, upon the remedy rrorounded in the M**t-
t hut beeneee hrluitecd'im ex-1 f5W| «SFîOfe* cent, onenyenlerpnee wul be I rllIOi w,tbout notking the ressoix, loth numer-

prrsrtenef ownteo to W mntlelntlSyleaswhsm **^*^.*1^": win eus and powerful, which inevitably led then to.
uttskU sf tfVSJlS to » cents pet ljh.1 mois for my The succeeding end last section of the Protest

■ aaftn thsh BPsttiT when) wheat than I realize at at present, m nut the I touched in g wcralitiee, prcdicstvd Ujon the 
-TnTyri r'" their very I freight eerme the take or river. hypoth. s s that there ie nothing in the Dzrar.ltD

noewSSeYll^SM»«êâiee»«ejy*rMwyye« | >Ir BoelTO, then mentions three plane by coamriox or C**aba wldch may not he 
no efofeSOpevern eoch ^huh a. psopme. tnulaceour motde on e foot- prom, tly awl. flettually remedwd by «he edoptum
witromadthe bumine of t nMect In cflUy, dm I ine of eeueliry with the Americans, d not of su- of a well i oranle red ayatem of legietation !

iiXZoSZ The Protest, then, u^mvocXliy admita the

, *».*» ^üTCîlÜxSltr Ofthît These are-list, by obtaining Beciptocal Trad, exi.tcnc. ol the diprmed coadtifo* tf Cuaeda-
‘ ^ InülninirT of the with the Uoited State* ; eecood, by t Protective an «ulmiroioo mort eweotiat to our cm* ; for the

Ministry in the master it Anosstetion weeld not policy, each u tasilt op tiie Empire of Greet danger oi the complaint wilh which the Patient 
remtaelna cKhwee She tarn. ÏW Wad the»* should I and the United St ,tea ; tliinl, by abolish- k sffiictcd, being once unanimously recognieed by

.yljfoM1* 1 r* „ M Q^,. fog all dutke upon imports, end making every the consulting FecnUy, the sole question at
W* Wea™ rfadcSrn to inenlt <i| terf—i —* harbour in Canada «pen and free to then is as to the nature of the treatment.

> •• j thjmpping and productions of the whole world. The Protester* are evidently of the order of _ _Jt»* W*d j of kli* two fret of ttateo modes, it is scarcely political Homreopathieta, relying on infini tienal 
the teweÿef^o»*detoi bttfel>md^«fod I„ my ^ thing, particularly as Mr. do*, of legislations the Manifesto-men, among 
cutaSesk hîlMt neSSSe that in such M,. I B-AriroXihimselfi appears to think them imprac- ! whom are Phyaiciane and Chimrgeotie of the 
f Iowan lednf'taet 1 itta not said Met he fenreled I tiouUc. 'Phi fini we shell not get; and the let- modern English end Persian schools, contrary to 

aSjtae W Mj»m*d« hy *•£***_ ^“b***- ] ten if by Protect on is meant a high Tariff against the until practice, throw phyaic (legialstion) to 
but tint W-c^i^tmowt «^mncm? |W«wp. I r7gli.h w>11 „ Amrrican manufacturer, the Dogs, and pteecribe immediate exercse, 

i^d!mb«wdforthcir poBicll lean!nge, England would net permit, at long as we remain wbolieome diet, a change of society, and mnr- 
their independence n destroyed. Do_ wonot see I, Coloey. ^ high duties on American producU riage, or, u they facctioualy term it, Jnntxttio» 
•ororthiegof the effrot ef grty entheeity m the minufactnrc,, .re nmply a premium upon -confidently predicting that this regimen, strictly 
£«£S£Xo*£ wtTîfotSIZk Inecessitating üto cmpkymcnt of a zdherod to, will infm, new life m1 healtit Into 

the rsawwiatlns had their own way j an the ia™ expenaire system of coast guards, and the Patient-so much so, that tiny affirm that she 
second, them was a Sefosm^Grend Jury, the demoralization of » large part of our people. wUl not,ere long, be recogn zuble by her old ao 
witheut eerameny they «dkted theur peliUmi Mt Bonvox professes to rely, queintonccs.
wfffui. ^toe^ld ta%S^îliSî «,d we give it in his own word. Them contradictory opinion, of the learned

thenwriero witoXsIe, swifom their mr. to M ^ ^ ^ Fa, ulty, have earned, «xl arc caus.ng, a good deal
th. *m«m, y ”, ^ MtartJfr <£££%.«*•MSc-*** di*r"“ie"-^e"dt0"i y,he zTrtmoa “

by direct toxatioo, the Geeerol Govmum nt is fart gaining ground, that the advocates of marntge 
JTâJIcompelled, for its support rad mamterance, to put will ^ lhe day, as the idea has tickled, delecta-

^ toss's ToZfl bly, the heart, wri aympathic. of the ladies, and
I IXiiminit tbrr duties cannot easily be abolish- fheir influence with the men, it is well known, is

illifl « r'*fl O TTR 1ER lei or very materially altered. more felt than acknowledged ; the cooK^uceceis,
■ ■'**'[, ,• _______ I In 18W, when a duty of only 2i per cent. w«s I every thing wears a more cheerful aspect,

îffiSÎ”Jff^mî3£Mi pSKSfC *nd people “T-o« to another, a better troc,..,

I gara, and Amherst burgh, now comparatively de- hand—the worst is post, and a> forth. Certain it 
leerted villages, were men amongst the moat thr.v- I j,. thc- days of tribulation for Canada have been

of th. city of^orooto, i. the I lnd “ “ feU time

exercée of an undoubted right, have addreseed a 1 mg oiheV British manufactures. The lmpro 
letter to Mr. William Hxxxv Boitltoh, one otj marmlactures in the *?“ted Staton andlth« «•
their member., in which that tad^ TliI Solic.tox G.xxmtL.H.r Wx.T^-The
quested to staU, caSogaciaaily, why he doclméîfâl ËduMItoble bueineea would still have been car- last rumor :• that the Min-Mcr. have oflVredttu.

•ubeenbs the Anti-Annexa boo Address when it I ried on »t an immense profit to this country. office to Mr. Join ^ d.soo, M.P.P. for London.
_u .ted to him. Their letter, and Mr. I If, then, such a trade flour shed in the nrticle of Mt Willson has ratted, we believe, to theMin ste-

asa, nalranks, tut k rather ^ to t^eofllc^
Tenet» Jomata, and, though we do not agree and continuance of such trade, a. he would not stand the sugbtest chaace of
with Ifr BocLtox*» opinion as to what would if we can offer them in our towns, the prodnetione being re-elected for London under Ministerial co-

C. -an- ■-------rz-—1—■— the AM*m, be- Tdutîs added, when they could, at all our frontier calam.ty ol the Province hue reached iU culmi-
—1 therein « that the Gouenuaent 1 towns, purchase the same articles froe of duty. nating point,” but declares that the prospect is

J* 'fT.rT.': The L« trade would aprine up whichexwtcd „ Uian it h« been of Utc.” We
of Grttt Britain tgeurted justly ami mfldly tot I jB lg34 though in an ,ml,,ereely increased ratio, ““re "7 .. “ ______________
wild* Canada, and that the depremion alleged to y,e r,roit to the Province would, in my opi- are pleased in the pleesore of our contemporary, 
sxist m crossly exaererated, if not entirely con-» f nion, be almost beyond caitulstion. I but we think that the influx of wealth into To-
, | ,,| ■" a», no^ton adm t* the 1 It is true this remedy may be objected to by I0nt0i consequent on the removal of the Govern-

EfESHlTri-H b : t; c^r^rzz %
saaastaasa —
trial; m the contrary, Mr. Boulton ssserts that j iJkfltjg t^r receipts would be swelled to hunerols British LxaOük.—The Mayor of Toronto has 
it k prevalent throughout die Province. [ ol' thousands of pounds. ^ granted the use of the City Hall for the meetings

*>?»»»*"»"*» i""CoLvvntioa of the wue'
* says «Wrt msjonty of toe s*neultanrts more cb4ply to Quebec, and the «est dwdera-

of tot Fwtosti » tm WL * *• turn, so long required, would then be found, ch^«p | yosokto —The papers of “ muddy little
ZgSFJiJZtt. to mÏ «M- are Ailed with accounts of foe fcrtiviUe.

.***. h>-*a"-^ar,rot Sk.‘t>im°pTrf quret on wktwT^titi^of Toronto, or Lord

legktagfoe which may prevent this. Mr. Bool- IIR double. This antes chiefly from went ef com- ' . - , -der ts in the use of soft
Suk MM» 14» <m argument to prove, that if I petition; but remove Ml dutka, and then Uwslup- E‘«». •" groefort udepa m me 
"SC.* *h*«t arullnmbm^eezmet helph* that bring, to os the mennfceWe.^ Europe eoap ; mutual bespattermg. are gomg on there at 

«ur ffiapm, artteat aua rumnvr. eunm» ■■ <^dly | a rak,
brought tag* mar hat under as tawahtawfcuin- j of wheat, flour, and lumber, at New York
atiearowtffinadAnumtou^ae W^gl ^ P‘^Te,t-J believe, such a ayatemwculd not I The Toronto Gfote aaya that tta number of 

as. iotoreatine, 1 materially iflect our manufacture»,—eetatnly not I Executive Councillor* ra to be reduced, and a
- eoauoAig with thorn of the United Steteaifor ^ g^hy effected to the Rcvroue. Thi. k

“d wuw »rS'ssïWças• « - -
erektev eUuntrt, and. of coarse,Baa ample foefli-1 uacl in manufacture» would be available at the I sited on the necessity of a reduction m this

E“-S-tXü-iïrs,™

- t-nv-j a. ^ . > -,___ * «aeetem I American market I eervicc.
|wpalgauy_na»m««»j0 I But, under thk system, it k net eertain that ------ —

there wouUbe, affieatapeeef twow threey*r^ Dissolotioh or PaxLiaMXXT.—There k a

Bauwfx^^IggajS^^-aTÆsaa^TBgga
lwWta’^TwtoMaJ.nll'üetamrt^ JX taüu^toUL ffiet*«^*^ctiee.

{gS^mmitetth.paffifo.Ma. I ! A Mr. T. White i. to oppo- Mr. Pery for th.

^fefifwkrtd land pro_______ - |So« toxstion, tort enpytos roe—an round luxu- | sgcood Riding sf York on tbs Mini

•’*^dinr^3toa
"** k Sltee*».roiviit ày* i.

*#7rs:
I wrkrt «M roumung.. ^«r

: be seined, and ef the« " ••i, a irrtgroaL
ES A striking illustmLon of the inrxpcd.cccy of

depend ng on foreign markets lor sgru ulturul fio- 
v.ucU is afforded by the neighborng \ ro\ met • of 
Canada and New Brunswick. Totse provinces 
have the/reednm of the markets of Gi eat Bntain,
(the advantages of which are so much eulogized 
by t.he editor of the Union,) on terms tar more 
favorable than the farmer of The United Stairs.
But wieat, com, and other important agricultural 
products are one-third cheaper in Canada than in 
the United States. It is tb s which makes the far
mers of Canada so auxicus for Annexation to the 
United States. They long lor a participât on in 
the benefits of the home market, created by thc 
inersaee of manufactures in the United States.
Theÿs’ro hope, by a change ip the policy of lhe 
government, for the cstubl.shment ol manufac
tures, and the creation of a home market inXens
ila. The boeeudmarkeu of Great Britain poorly 
compensate the Canadian former for the absence 
of home manufactures.

Three facts furnish abundant food for reflection. •• v x
—A careful consideration of the subject in all it* j .
bearings must convince the intelligent farmer that Amir#. . larbr fora •> : # 
it is for his interest to encourage the growth of tor rv/« ; $•'>") Pt -
domestic manufactures.—Bos/on Journal.

jtroirahiT Crocus, Ac., 
Subscriber's Stores, on 
talS#.

1NSuffm ui. } Tba articta which foltawa k from a recant 
bar of the London Jfontmg HtnU .— ^SSÎmixg

mi Wcdne*lsr —, m R«*twce » *• fate 
rveuu "• ihffii ClMdi hsvtuc ffiiwuMti Ms neUurtv siaatud

w« Irer ibal »uiaU will ta lb« «uwilauiiii. mal uiMgiullcaul 
£ kwr7wtechliwhuk wiU «tarir, nom lb. ctapamir. 
^«Stilh. mo.lrtrrtah.Kl«kmivortai.1 of b« preses.

lh« bvur Uktat «foil witness the United Wales a psudif k»u*
ffgjs&ït & ssa

«55T21S
oaial'l. .bgafsiueirt., rraou.K«l m« u«« of bfo»*

«s—HrSlÉ
SSSîWSSËÎ
zesiïæseatæ&zifs

rebrl In arms n.a> daim, but iu whk-b Uic tklouder ut 
the Throne muil uot hope to psnicipatr. _

The delusion must uot ** vutertauied. There 
may he s resolute sud oUtimie dctermuiBUou uoi 
to 'rr store to our Cvkmics th** bites mgs uf which 
we haie rolM their t we ms y br Brm m rc- 
fusiug economy snd retixarhment to Jsnwuw—w de- 
aaisaïuii.tir «xclusiv Iffivours for Ükc rebel ui UMÉ -lu 
dissllowm* protection ai answer to the loud sud trequenl 
oppeai. ofNew Brunswick j but if, u» eotwqoeneeef our 
uro.n.* M.ut crintinal wrsisteiicY, we drive our vlettn* to 

, under republican iu»w- 
auuifrs denied by our Moiurn hy, kl us 
ewniiy ourselves kr a sacniee taut can 
good, by taking credit for serti— to 
o claim. It the Colonists are torn sway, 
ut one consolatioa in the day of trouble, 
niai ton of fir Tube >t Feel m the hour of

thei

SUTTER.

I JOHN LEI

«tatta,

|i..M KtfieroSffi
s>

be
k. gam MX»-

Ions FOR BALE, 
^kai, T" ‘f «VI

'•» «s®.

toorUy IF nul

the 1 Haw

o'clock p
The shove Goods err l« he cine

T* 1® Feiraps. f.IaSUared)
LfSaie at Hall-Past ON V.

i

jikEDbt'’I i t.uV*.— n.rie is a gi>*! 
ami City Trade ; j>i n r* ft. rn , « . »

Tut Loudon Pat»».—The proprietorship of at 14 56 Q |tj,2 tor VM v.„ 
the newspaper press of London 1rs» lately under- W<stern, *4,75 rîî » I «7 f, r <" 
gone, sna is still umtargoing, remarksbte ehsnprs. ixj for wry pi... m.,i , .

ing ff,,, the copyright was then bought st a high G sain — 1 Imre it z»s!, ,
price, subject to a perpetual annuity ol £S00, was milling, srul a fair mqu n it',..,
sold « few weeks since at « mere trifle; and hud g,;,, o( 9500 bush... z«>! v

arsrsstefttw-ste; —rr-r^ -years ths property of a member of thc govern- fô <1.23. Cbm ,■ «trody ; sain ,m ;>um 
ment,as well as a member of peglicment e nd who at 63J cent* for Common M yv
is now in the receipt of £5000 à yror. •• • f?" cents for ditto delivered 60 
veminent functionary abroad. Another weekly v.-iWkmrnal, which still retains its high filsfary charar- Rc*,n<1 Te,1°
ter, has fallen so low in circulation that the loss Ly Provisiom.. — Tlirrp » fair Jcaiuml :«x
it is now about £25 weekly. It changed hands Pork, ami thc Market . \i thoui 
a short time ago and ts again m the market. A 
third weekly paper of some note, in the attempt 
to established which at least £12,000 were ex
pended, is also for sale, but none, I presume, who 
inquire into the position of the property, will make 
any offer for it. I question, indeed, whether any 
one would be found to accept the copyright, even 
were it offered ss rt midsummer present. A fourth 
weekly journal, for the copyright of which a 
friend offered £1000 two or three veers since, ws. 
put to the hsmrner last Tuesday, but not a single 
individual made hi* appearance in the character of 
a bidder. Great changes are also understood to be 
pending in regard to the proprietorship of several 
of the morning papers. The loss on one ol these 
morning journals has been, within the Inst three 
years, not less than £120,000, about £40,000 of 
which loro has fallen on one quarter. Two other 
morning journals are understood to be in a very 
unsatisfactory condition. I could enter into some 
curious details respecting the newspaper property 
of the metropolis, but it would answer no good 
purpose.—Correspondent of Northern Warder.

CtflLeeefoHUt* On* Million Sup*1™ STOTT k GI. At>

the
C.IWP iWVEII.

wyos Sa'c by the ku1 scn'icre—
Jp CU, i'll, FF, rl'F. n kegs 

IT, ITF, T r, m rannetete 
Ex " Elizabeth Ui sc ''

fCATTS BOOKS.

TO THE TRADE.
- . ..-is— ki ju<t receirel, p«r *> 
TjfcHTOu sw iNuMod,. direct from
S SSuTcaata ef tbs* srolly excub 
*~2iv row » ~ and in smsh
*,eTrfi— wb. Country Merchants

SomkOU. -a «** “

JOHN LEEM ' *

be
gilmovr fc

■ ■■ s 9, St. - ,<r.m*nthad We the
II, Oct 26.-a® ,n

i*r w
SALT AFLOAT.

jg^LSAL’

i C, ,
'«Mt *<LK—Ü:

senr.iue aid criminal pt-istalriicy. 
cl.ti.ir, ami compel them ><• ••*« 
taliuit., Hi. advanlagc. itanicd by 
not hope to nakmmiy oumlvtafo 
never U «ink ; 
which we lay no
wv ehal Imre hul one ronwtation n 
U tu th. coiwolalion nf fir Tulwri 
tie treachery mat on the eve of htactafcet and fall.—Thoug h 
the Colontals deoiert, we atilt ’emam" lhe unadcircd elo
quence" if Mr. Bil liard Cobden. Huch ie our loee, end 
nidi our compeita-tlon.

the IK k
wnrat^ SHEET IRON, Fnffil 

kites. L IMA

1200 barrels at $10.44 Ut $!0M ^
$8,75 for Prim*. L.-i ,* ouif , u r, of \ 

barrels anti t.rrrn r uw »i 6. rrnti, l 
dull ; sales of t ?j r.T*.

Stocks —Gotrrn-i'", nr* f-i-, eM w th 
change. At thc 2ni R*r ! vr 
but without mark'd r-.ai.wv 

Money cont r.uci art w

an to
BnI

rt MLB BE THE Hl'BSCIU

ss51sff‘T^ J**\

tii 11Fail Wheat is selling at 5s. a bushel at Gode
rich, and the tannera complain of not being able 
to get cash at any price—not even sufficient to 
pay their taxes.

Annual Salk or Dutch BclJ-Flowers. 
Plants, and Treks.-Our readeni arc reminded 
of the sale advertised today, at Mr. Leeming's. 
The Bulbous Roots are of the choicest kind, well 
adapted for planting in the open ground to bloom 
in the spring, er cultivation in the house during the 
winter. The assortment comprises Hyacinths, 
Tulips, Crocus, Narcisus, &c. In addition, a large 
collection of Green-house and Herbaceous Plants 
will be sold, together with Ornamental Trees and 
Shmbe.

The «up x , i 
cciving sd<l:t on ‘in'm t ie d rhinv t nvw r^rj 
and fully adequate t 'he «leinitpls

Forei;n Kxchancl not ban. in' ratfi'.<-:J

h-sfoib™
I cWroCsrtta 
«MWll»

95. *. rh».

COALS FjR SALK.
1 VST ARRIVED, and lor Sale by I 
el lei*, tx Barg* HESIONF.. not 
Qu**vn * bits r, in lots to su t :i-iul.e*J 

130 chaldrons brst Newcastle Grrtif 
Part ta desirous ot supply nç thd 

dieir toil US'- st.uu.J

i 9, St. Sacrant uL

AM.
! tdlffia* Wl. 
taksts Salad Oil
I j Tatarn Iff*. 18'» «“I 88’»
takiLroqiWick

a decline. Bleached Whn\e Oil

THE MONTREAL CuURl"»

Is publ she-1 at thc Oti c, 13 bt Frws.oj X*l 
Street, ou the follow in^ lem*»

Subscription to Daily Covaitr, Si 
per Annum, psyable in advance.

All Letters must be Post-panl o’ !v.t Trt 
will be deducted from thc amount m*t'

mlkriteTarpenboa
f FRIDAY, NOVEMBER *, >04». Sept. 10. 1tin Sale Leather, « Otaagvw'VTjnnery

s*» Add*
J. B, SMITH It Co.PORT OF MONTREAL. 2Foma OcL », 1849.Twj come to our relief.

, cleared—October St
STOVE WAREHOUSE.advertiiim;

Six Lars and under, fi st insert or. .£) 2 
“ Suba-fjUeL'. .nsf. mis, 0 0

Ten lines and under, fi st m»v.t on
“ Suherf;ucU mseit.ow 0 C

Over ten lines, t; st inset t,<xt, p»*: line 0 
“ Eubeequrr.t .isct ons, u 

One Square, not to t xere*l 25 in* ». per 
annum,..............

Hall" Square, not to exceed 12 l.n'S. per
annum,......................................

All Orders to thsror.t r.ue Aivei!acrret*» :
be m writing.

fall k Co
Gillespie, Mof

F fu;The Jamaica Heure of Assembly eonaiata of 47 
member.. Eight of the prerent House are Jews ! 
The Colonic, are more liberal than the Mother 
Country. England should follow their example. 
—Pilot. _________ ____________

ritNJfcte^vrt^
!ASH0 )

PORT OF QUEBEC.

Arrived-—October 30.
8cbr Maria. Mimer. T7 dare, Arirtai, U J Need k Co, 
Sea, jETS" —. (- *te.) ror. He. do.

0 0 bseMToronto, Simcoe, and Lake Huron Lnion 
RaiLBOAD.—The Barrie Magnet, of Thursday, 
publishes the following Resolution, adopted at the 
kite string of the Simcoe District Council : — 

Ordered.—That the Council do congratulate the 
public of Simcoe upon the pawing otthe “ Toronto, 
Simcoe, and Huron Union Railroad Act,” exprero- 
ing their belief that it will ultimately be productive 
of greet benefit to tike District ; to Wrong ie this 
opinion of the Council, that did the Council poa- 
sees the full and defined powers of the new Muni
cipal Council bodies, they should feel themselves 
justified m proposing large peeuiary aid to the

K. COAL, rod WOOD 8*

î&rJ
nLEroTwoLE enwESS* 

HALL,
160, St. Paul Street, 

«gu «/ tht Slot

|kyü :)'0

CVenred—October 30-
Ship Favorite, Madgvn k. london, W J C Beraon 
Ship Helen. Jar*...,., Uverpoti. Shafrifa * Co 
Ship I sal vlia, Hauh, Loodoe. H kBSmall

SISSSc.
Barf* FUms, llartia, WfoifosB, We Price

6 r> of
Stofowed.

And with icapeet 4» «he HAT
MENT, they invite particularly Ahe
the Public, aa the article ol Hat wt, 
is Manufactured from the raw mat
v*^ttc*mSSsîï

lOUè. (adjemmt Messrs. R 
Jr*welfera.) Notre Dam 

Montreal,Oct. 30, IS49.

tv
T^EVr BOOKS.- By th.sdoy'i Hi; r

David Copper lit Id. pan Ù, ly l-l
Dickens

Jack Ariel, Ly the -ulW oJ thc Pcs: La, U4 
&c. _

Jeremiah Pcrkn, by the suthor of the " P 
Cvus n,” kc.

Field Sports, by Frank Forester 
Li Hell’s Living Aec, Nos. 284 r.nd 
And many other Works.

For Sale by 
November 2-

fiCOBIE k BALFOtR*S ALMANAC , 
I860, jittt received, and forJ^.b||cC J

1
Kbippiue lutellixeuee.

ctU.-'wïïM/ 01 KALE BT THE SUBSCRIBERS — 
Treokay, Young Hyena end Gunpowder 
TEAS

hi bat Patent Sperm Candice 
■ Spma Oil, ix qr cask.
■able, Cecoa, rod Broma 

Qnjpv |fo Otrand Rics

No.Sj

■nuu ifochargc hcr carre

Such a testimonial from a body of men, repre- 
aenting every Township in the Simcoe D.strict, 

ust be highly gratifying to the promoter, of the 
Railroad, and cannot fail to have great weight 
with the public at large.

Under the new Municipal Act the District body 
will have power to take Stock of this description, 
to whatever amount they may deem expedknt, 
rod from the feeling the! appear, to pervade the 
whole Simcoe District m lavor of the proposed 
Railroad, there can be tittle doubt that the view» 
of the present Councillors will be carried out by 
their .uccesrera under the new Bill.—Toronto 
GW*. __________ __

TALLVHO! tallyh

FREDERICKFtNNEY 
WJRRASTED 

TALLY HO RAzd

Kl Old

JOHN McCPfl

atoy flarf, tataiu 
iUrt,Brttta Wax 
a turzda rod hero 
unaCorueoa, Ginger

BixTKa.
On Senedey, Ik, T7I* ehiree, >fra teiXta* «—>**,

and OranglJfbov Osina iron, */• iokfkUr.
At Qeatar, mtktiuk eboiaa, Uta led, e/lto tea Ore*» 

Com sure, OnaaraJ SrT‘>, •/ • danrbtar.
■ Pam. in bags 
t kad, Bamrn, ta du 
», Glare, and Blue, in 7 l
tanvta *e. llnchrt SpLt 
W4» 4» do

rental» Haddock ~
«rol.Ort. tî,\S*

November 2._________________

A RT JOURNAL, for Octobe? cor^d 
A Uiree beautiful Engmvn*«*.
Cute. Price A2 to. prn-^^J

November 2.

MABHIBD.
At Quatre, «a tea rut atom., re AA JtaiNri Ckmfd, b» 

•ta Jtae. «r. Maobw, J». Wto. JM* Itela, W Marirow 
Carere, *h« drerfow./ rtalrta JOtortne «roQtate, Bi,., 
Oqmir Ovtoaew an i go.

ïl:Tlie Reformer, of Galt have prewnted Mrs. 
Lowell, of the Qroen’a Arm. Hotel, wrtha do».n 
of ailver tea-apoona rod a kaaa loddy-ke«k,na a 
testimonial of the excellent manner rn whWr ah. 

ibled them to welcome Lord Elgin.—V. Canada
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rffi'HE Caxt.ro, by Sir K L. Bafoc J| Cheracter.eii» of Women ry >-'

~&33SsSr*

paper.
mux

On ita tari ultime, MM ff«r* AW, I*., CM 
XUgdanr, egad B area.
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1 Viewing nj& ho ffitorf among the lending 
e^tewb^of which will be sold at thro

i^SSSmBbSST*

«tag»quantity af r**h Merinoee, mall

leach Twrik . 
tilvkn Cheka, and IrkhPoptina

Ciaths rod Orienaa
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that
SILVERSMITHS.

AND
PATCHJtANITACTtillMS OF THE

axv magnetic PLaTIN

m-MT HUTTON U SON having 
, art of Plating, both by thj 

Magnetic rroeetoee, are prepared I
dromT.Me Servi«a^Jbc..e,ther
ums or the mort EUborste style oi

Agent. f« .he Minute™ ^

: ANNEXATION.
Jiv-SM

SEXATIOX," wiU «deftly be mrntod. Prie* 
3d. each. A liberal dweremt off to Bool 
«Mother» taking 160or e 1060 copro. Order, 
received m the Office of ffik Paper.

Montreal, Nov. Z, 184». ______
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